3B9 - Jose, ON4LAC (3B8/ON4LAC) reports he has been authorized to operate from Rodrigues for the period 18-29 April, but he hopes to have the licence extended through 14 May. Jose is expected to be on Mauritius Island starting on 17 March [425DXN 771].

6W - Jacques, F6BEE will operate as 6W1RW from Senegal on 21-27 March, including an entry in the CQWW WPX SSB Contest. QSL via home call. [TNX OPDX Bulletin]

9V - Selva, 9V1UV will participate in the BARTG RTTY Contest (18-19 March) using the Singapore Amateur Radio Transmitting Society's contest call S65X. QSL via PA0KHS. [TNX 9V1CW]

C6 - Foster, W1CGT will operate on 40-6 metres as W1CGT/C6A from South Andros Island (NA-001), Bahamas on 18-25 March. QSL via home call. [TNX The Daily DX]

CN - Brad, K7ZSD will operate as CN2SD from Morocco on 20-28 March, including a Single Operator entry on 20 metres during the CQ WW WPX SSB Contest. QSL via K7ZSD. [TNX NG3K]

DL - A large group of operators will be active as DA0HEL from Helgoland Island (EU-127, N-14 for the German Islands Award) and lighthouse on 16-21 March. QSL via bureau. [TNX OPDX Bulletin]

I - Special event call II0FGN will be aired by ARI Frascati from 25 March to 2 April for the 406th Fair at Grottaferrata (Rome). [TNX I0DJV]

I - Look for Davide/IW9GUR, Angelo/IW9HLM, Riccardo/IT9CVO, Andrea/IT9RKR and Andrea/IW9HQP to be signing IE9/homecall from Ustica Island (EU-051, IIA PA-001) from 31 March to 2 April. They plan to have three stations active on all bands except 30 metres, plus 6 metres. [TNX IW9GUR]

JA - Nobi, JA1JCF plans to operate on 15-30 metres CW as JA1JCF/1 from Inubo Saki Lighthouse (ARLHS JAP-171), Chiba prefecture on 25-26 March. QSL via home call. In case of bad weather, the activity will be postponed to 15-16 April. [TNX JA1JCF]

J7 - Mike/WA2VQW, Bob/WB2NVR, Bob/N2DVQ and Adam/N2DHH will operate as J75RZ from Dominica (NA-101) on 22-28 March, CQ WW WPX SSB Contest included. QSL via W2RZS, direct or bureau. [TNX OPDX Bulletin]

OH - Ric, DL2VFR (http://www.iota-expedition.com) and Frank, DL2SWW plan to operate as OH1/DL2VFR and OH1/DL2SWW from Korpo Island (EU-096) on 22-29 March. Expect activity on 160-6 metres mostly CW, with some SSB and RTTY. QSL via home calls, preferably through the DARC bureau. [TNX DL2VFR]

PJ6 - Joeke, PA0VDV will operate CW only as PJ6/PA0VDV from Saba (NA-145) from 19 March to 5 April. QSL via home call. [TNX PA0VDV]

S9 - Frank, F4BQO (TR8FC) will be active as S9/F4BQO on 19-26 March. He
plans to operate SSB and CW on 20, 15 and 10 metres, between 8 and 10 UTC and again around 17 UTC. QSL via F4BQO. [TNX F8REF]

SV - Special event call SY05AIA will be aired from 15 March until 15 June to celebrate the fifth anniversary of Athens International Airport "Eleftherios Venizelos". The operators will be SV1GE, SV1RP, SV1AAU, SV2DGH, SV1DPJ, SV2FWV, SV1JCZ and SV0XAD. QSL via SV2FWV, direct or bureau. Further information on the event and the relevant award can be found at [http://www.aia.gr/en/special/index.html] [TNX SV2FWV]

SV8 - SV8 will be active as SV8AIA from 15 March until 15 June to celebrate the fifth anniversary of Athens International Airport "Eleftherios Venizelos". The operators will be SV1GE, SV1RP, SV1AAU, SV2DGH, SV1DPJ, SV2FWV, SV1JCZ and SV0XAD. QSL via SV2FWV, direct or bureau. Further information on the event and the relevant award can be found at [http://www.aia.gr/en/special/index.html] [TNX SV2FWV]

VU4 - As reported last week, the previously announced 3-day amateur radio activities during the 18-20 April Hamfest at Port Blair, Andaman Islands ([http://www.niar.org/hamfest_vu4/intro.html](http://www.niar.org/hamfest_vu4/intro.html)) have been extended, and licence holders taking part in the event are now permitted to operate until 25 April. According to Frank, DL4KQ, a short visit to the Nicobar Islands (AS-033) is currently being taken into consideration by the official parties concerned. So far the following groups/individuals have announced their activities:
* DL4KQ (VU3FRK), DL5OAB, F4EGD, F5CWU, IK1PMR (VU3TLY), K2LEO/IZ1GLO (VU3PLM), K3LP, N6TQS, VU3RSB and possibly others ([http://www.dx-pedition.de/andaman2006/index.html](http://www.dx-pedition.de/andaman2006/index.html))
* DL7DF, DK1BT, SP3DOI, SP3GEM and SP3CYY ([http://www.dl7df.com/](http://www.dl7df.com/))
* DL7AFS and DJ7ZG ([http://www.qsl.net/dl7afs/](http://www.qsl.net/dl7afs/))
* DK5WL ([http://www.160m.de](http://www.160m.de))

ZD8 - Justin, G4TSH will be active as ZD8Q from Ascension Island (AF-003) from 24 March to 8 April. This will be a business trip and Justin will operate (on 10-40 metres mostly CW) in his spare time QSL via home call. [TNX The Daily DX]

CENTRAL AMERICA TOUR ---> Marcos, EA1APV ([http://www.ureoviedo.com/ealapv](http://www.ureoviedo.com/ealapv)) will be visiting Central and North America in Mach-April. On 22-28 March he will be in Guatemala (TG), then he will operate as V31SF from Belize from 29 March to 2 April. On 4-14 April he will be in Honduras (including Roatan Island, NA-057, from the 7th to the 14th), while on 15-20 April he will in Florida (expect activity from various lighthouses). QSL via home call, direct or bureau. All QSOs will be uploaded to LOTW. [TNX EA1APV]
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NOT THE MANAGER ---> Steve, 9M6DXX understands that the DX4Win program shows a JA QSL manager for 9M6DXX. This is incorrect: this callsign has never been issued before, and Steve has never had a QSL manager in Japan (or elsewhere). The only correct QSL route for 9M6DXX is direct only (there is no functioning QSL bureau in East Malaysia) to Steve Telenius-Lowe, WDT 527, 88905 Kota
Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia. Do not use his old address is in England, as Steve left the country 8 months ago and mail is no longer being forwarded to him. [TNX 9M6DXX]

QSL VIA IK2QPR ---> Paolo reports that effective immediately he is the QSL manager for EK3GM and EK3AA (both were via DK6CW), as well as UK8OAM.

RUSSIAN DX CONTEST ---> The Russian DX Contest will be held from 12 UTC on 18 March till 12.UTC on the 19th. All of the relevant information can be found at http://www.rdxc.org

S01R ---> A survey form has been added to the S01R web site (http://www.s01R.com) to let the expeditioners know on which bands/modes you need Western Sahara. The operation will take place on 11-16 April [425DXN 775]. [TNX EA5RM]

S79RRC: The S79RRC team has posted the story of their trip at http://www.qso.ru/s79rrc/eng/story_eng.php; if you want to check the status of your QSL request, please visit http://www.qso.ru/s79rrc/eng/qsl.php.

-----------------------------
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-----------------------------
Edited by I1JQJ & IK1ADH
Direttore Responsabile I2VGW

LOGS: On-line logs for Gerard’s (F2JD) recent operations before and after 3Y0X can be found at http://LesNouvellesDX.free.fr (click on "logs en ligne"). These include CE0Z (Juan Fernandez, SA-005), LU/F2JD (Tierra del Fuego, SA-008) and CE9/F2JD (South Shetlands, AN-010). [TNX F6AJA]

LOGS: When travelling to and from Peter I, the team operated as XR9A. There were three separate logs produced: XR9A (South Shetlands), XR9A/8 (Punta Arenas, Chile) and XR9A/MM (from the "DAP Mares" on way to and from 3Y0X). The XR9A log search is now up and running at http://www.peterone.com/xr9alog.htm, but the logs are incomplete. QSL for all via N2OO.

PHOTO GALLERY: Pictures of the recent trip by Steve, MW0ZZK and Florent, F4CYZ to French Guyana (FY/MW0ZZK, FY/F4CYZ and TO7IR from SA-020) and Suriname (PZ5ZZ and PZ5CY) can be found at http://sites.estvideo.net/f4cyz/1/fypz/fypz.html [TNX IZ8CCW]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3B6DX</td>
<td>pirate</td>
<td>ED6TDV</td>
<td>EA6SB</td>
<td>R1ANF</td>
<td>RK1PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2JM</td>
<td>JA2EWE</td>
<td>EB8IWD</td>
<td>EA8BHD</td>
<td>R11PI</td>
<td>UA9XC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2NB</td>
<td>W7YAQ</td>
<td>EG0URV</td>
<td>EA5URV</td>
<td>R11PX</td>
<td>UA9XC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2OU</td>
<td>N7OU</td>
<td>EK6TA</td>
<td>DJ0MCZ</td>
<td>RK2FWA</td>
<td>DK4VW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2RO</td>
<td>N7OU</td>
<td>EK6YL</td>
<td>SP9ERV</td>
<td>RS14PA</td>
<td>RK3AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2RX</td>
<td>W7YAQ</td>
<td>EY8/UA4CC</td>
<td>UA4CC</td>
<td>SA2006EM</td>
<td>SM6YO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W9JR</td>
<td>OK1JN</td>
<td>EY8/UR0MC</td>
<td>UROMC</td>
<td>SJ4C</td>
<td>SM4BZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A7L</td>
<td>WA3HUP</td>
<td>EY8DQ</td>
<td>DJ1MM</td>
<td>SQ0NATO</td>
<td>SP1PBW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K7Z</td>
<td>UA3FDX</td>
<td>FM5JC</td>
<td>F5CWU</td>
<td>SU9HP</td>
<td>SM0CFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K9W</td>
<td>DL6KVA</td>
<td>GP0STH</td>
<td>G4DIY</td>
<td>SV5/DJ7RJ</td>
<td>DJ7RJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L8A</td>
<td>DJ1CW</td>
<td>H44MS</td>
<td>DL2GAC</td>
<td>SY05AIA</td>
<td>SV2FWV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N6EAM</td>
<td>IK2IQR</td>
<td>HI3TEJ</td>
<td>ON4IQ</td>
<td>TM4CMC</td>
<td>F6BZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5U7B</td>
<td>IZYSB</td>
<td>HK4QH</td>
<td>EA5KB</td>
<td>TM5CMC</td>
<td>F8CSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5V7BR</td>
<td>F5RUQ</td>
<td>HQ9F</td>
<td>OH3MKH</td>
<td>TP1CE</td>
<td>F5LG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5W1VE</td>
<td>DL9HCU</td>
<td>HR1AABB</td>
<td>EA7FT</td>
<td>TR8CA</td>
<td>F6CBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X1GS</td>
<td>WB2YQ</td>
<td>HZ1YB</td>
<td>DK7YY</td>
<td>TT8LN</td>
<td>F5TLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5Z4KI</td>
<td>YO9AFAH</td>
<td>IX1CNR</td>
<td>IZ1GCH</td>
<td>TY4TW</td>
<td>GM4FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6W4RK</td>
<td>F5NPS</td>
<td>J37LR</td>
<td>VE3EBN</td>
<td>TY5LEO</td>
<td>IK1PMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Y5/LY1DF</td>
<td>LY1DF</td>
<td>J37T</td>
<td>VE3EBN</td>
<td>TY5MR</td>
<td>IK1PMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Q7HB</td>
<td>GOIAS</td>
<td>J5UAP</td>
<td>HA3AUI</td>
<td>TY5WP</td>
<td>PA7FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Q7LA</td>
<td>GOIAS</td>
<td>J79DX</td>
<td>VA3YDX</td>
<td>T26DEL</td>
<td>EA4URE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Z1SJ</td>
<td>EA7FT</td>
<td>J79WP</td>
<td>DL5JMN</td>
<td>UA1PBN/1</td>
<td>RK1PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8P9NX</td>
<td>W0SA</td>
<td>J88DR</td>
<td>G3TBK</td>
<td>UA1QV/1</td>
<td>UA1QV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A65OC</td>
<td>9A7K</td>
<td>JW5E</td>
<td>LA5MN</td>
<td>UE105SBM</td>
<td>RZ0SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9G1AA</td>
<td>P23ERA</td>
<td>JW5N</td>
<td>LA5MN</td>
<td>UE1RCV/1</td>
<td>UA1RJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9G500</td>
<td>DL4WK</td>
<td>K9PPY/5</td>
<td>K9PPY</td>
<td>UE8TWV</td>
<td>RX0SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9H3DX</td>
<td>W5PF</td>
<td>KL7J</td>
<td>N3SL</td>
<td>UN7AB</td>
<td>DL8KAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9H3JT</td>
<td>G3PJT</td>
<td>LUE1CZ</td>
<td>EA5KB</td>
<td>UN7QX</td>
<td>W7BO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9H3RY</td>
<td>W5PF</td>
<td>LUY7Y2</td>
<td>EA7FT</td>
<td>V25OP</td>
<td>W9OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9H3V</td>
<td>W5PF</td>
<td>LY3W</td>
<td>LY3BW</td>
<td>V25WY</td>
<td>W40WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9K2MU</td>
<td>WA4JTK</td>
<td>LZ128LO</td>
<td>LZ12KZA</td>
<td>VP2MDD</td>
<td>MOAEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A35RK</td>
<td>W7TSQ</td>
<td>MJ/K3PLV</td>
<td>K3PLV</td>
<td>VQ90W</td>
<td>KA9JOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX1AA</td>
<td>VK1AA</td>
<td>MJ/K8PT</td>
<td>K8PT</td>
<td>WP3F</td>
<td>OK1DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX3CGB</td>
<td>VK3CGB</td>
<td>MJ/N1NK</td>
<td>N1NK</td>
<td>XE7T</td>
<td>N7BXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX3GAMES</td>
<td>VK3WI</td>
<td>MJ/W8JWN</td>
<td>W8JWN</td>
<td>XU7ADI</td>
<td>SM5GMZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX3MCX</td>
<td>VK3WI</td>
<td>MM0XAU</td>
<td>DJ6AO</td>
<td>YB0ECT</td>
<td>K3AIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW2/K0PY</td>
<td>K0RS</td>
<td>OE4A</td>
<td>OE1EMS</td>
<td>YB1BOD/6</td>
<td>I28CCW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C31GN</td>
<td>pirate</td>
<td>OH0B</td>
<td>OH2BH</td>
<td>YB1BOD/6</td>
<td>YB1BOD/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6A/W2IRT</td>
<td>W2IRT</td>
<td>OH0Z</td>
<td>W0MM</td>
<td>YB6LYS/P</td>
<td>I28CCW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6A4KQ</td>
<td>N4BP</td>
<td>OY3QNN</td>
<td>OZ1ACB</td>
<td>YB6LYS/P</td>
<td>YB1BOD/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6AM4</td>
<td>K1CN</td>
<td>OZ0ACA</td>
<td>ON4ACA</td>
<td>YB6PLG/P</td>
<td>I28CCW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91VB</td>
<td>UA4WHX</td>
<td>P2/9K</td>
<td>L21JZ</td>
<td>YB6PLG/P</td>
<td>YB1BOD/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN8PA</td>
<td>EA7FT</td>
<td>P29WXZ</td>
<td>IK2WXZ</td>
<td>YC3DIK</td>
<td>I28CCW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN8SG</td>
<td>EA7FT</td>
<td>P29YDX</td>
<td>I2YDX</td>
<td>YC6JKV/P</td>
<td>I28CCW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a)
8R1Z     P.O. Box 12111, Georgetown, Guyana
9M6DXX   Steve Telenius-Lowe, WDT 527, 88905 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia
EZ8AQ    Eugene Sviridow, Sadowaja Street-13, Kosterewo City, Vladimirskaja Obl., Petushinskij r-on, 601110 Russia
HC1HW    Angela de Caviedes, P.O. Box 17-17-1689, Quito, Ecuador
I2YDX    Giuseppe de Gasperin, Via Trento 1, 21020 Brebbia - VA, Italy
IK2QPR   Paolo Fava, Via Bertani 8, 46100 Mantova - MN, Italy
IK2WXZ   Roberto Zanchin, Via Case Nuove 3, 21020 Brebbia - VA, Italy
IZ8CCW   Antonio Cannataro, P.O. Box 360, 87100 Cosenza - CS, Italy
LZ1JZ    Tony Stefanov, P.O Box 43, Harmanli 6450, Bulgaria
OK1DOT   Petr Gustab, Box 52, Cesky Brod, 282 01 Czech Republic
SM6YOU   Rickard Dahlstedt, Ekebergsgatan 4D, 417 02 Gothenburg, Sweden
VA3YDX   Igor Slakva, 105 La Rose Avenue, #803, Etobicoke, ON M9P 1A9, Canada
W3HNF    Joseph Arcure Jr, 115 Buck Run Road, Lincoln University, PA 19352, USA
W7YW     Thomas H. Worthy, P.O. Box 8115, Cave Creek, AZ 85327, USA
YB1BOD/6 Donny Sirait, P.O. Box 1206, Medan 20233, Indonesia
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